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Marshail is now known
as the birthplace of boogie
w.oogte, a unique styie of
prano music that spmng
out of the black logging and
rail-road camps of the 1g70s
wrth area's Tbxas & pacific
Railroad a significant in_
flence.

, "Roogie woogie music
nas been cailed the true fa_
ther of rock-and-roil and is
righily recognized as one of
the most vitai and revolu_
tionary developments in the
entire history of popular
muslc. and the true story of
its emergence is of factual
and cultural importance
worldwide," reads ihe reso_
lution passed unanimously
by the Marshall City Com_
mrsslon on May 18.

^ 
Commissioners, city of_

audience heard from Jack
Canson, who has been
working with musicologist
and boogie woogie expert,
Dr. John Terrrison.

"WeoweadebttoDr. John
Tennison," said Canson.

Tennison's research was
tuy itt defining Marshall as
the genre's origination.

"The boogie woogie back_
ground is also of Marshall,s
history and heritage ... We
are _indeed the birthplace
qf boogie woogie," said
uanson. "It's right that we
claim this exciting part of
Marshall as it is esia-blished
as a place for live entertain_
ment."

. 
Boogie woogie spread

arong the T&P railroad
from Marshall to Houston,
Dallas, Texarkana, Chi_
cago, Shreveport and New
Orleans. FYom there, boogie
woogie traveled thrnr lqJ- 3-r 11

the world, accordingto Ten_
ruson's research.

"I'm just proud to be apart o.f the beginning pre_
sentation," said Commis_
sioner Gloria Moon, who
called the motion as the
commission set to vote on
this landmark resolution.
..- 

She recalled catchy
"boogie" phrases like how
they'd "boogie down the
.r.trg"t" when they were on
tnerr way somewhere. She
also remembers the name
of foremost boogie woogie
perlormer Dave Alexander
Elam, reared in Marshali
and a living link to boogie
w.ogqte's roots in the city,s
vicinity.

"As a young girl, I was fa_
miliar with boogie woogie,
tnls was a very big part of
my enthusiasm," said Ms.
Moon.

Alexander is now known

as Omar Shariff of Sacra_
mento, Calif., and he wiil
be returning to Marshall
tbr the first time since 19b7

19 
ptuY a concert June 11, at

the Marshall Regional Arts
Council. Admission wilt be
free, said Canson.

- "He is a living Unk
trrgugh his father to this,"
said Canson, who described
boogie woogie as the .,most

Itopular music to spring
fromAmerica.',

Oral histories established
that prior to 1900, the words
"boogie woogie" were used
to describe both piano and
-grlrta_r music played in the
barrel houses of Texas log_
gin_g camps, and to the style
of dancing that oft en accom_
panied the music, according
Tennison's research"

Tennison's findings also
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i reflectonMarshallasbeingrelativelyisolat- mental tgtoogie woogie's creation, sounds I

. 
ed as a railroad hub from fgSZ to 1ggd, which that would hlve only been in abundance at K

allowed for African musical sensibilities to fre T&p Railroad. And Harrison County ,"
be expressed in wavs that were stvlisticallv also had the largest population of blacks in libe expressed in ways that were stylistically also had the largest population of blacks in 5;
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Boogiewoogie'sstylewastheexpressionof sense of wonder and satisfactiott ur if *" ffi
black musical sensibilities, pedormed on pi- had discovered gold in our back yard," reads r,
anoandwasinspiredbytheloundsof stein the resolution. "A valuable jewel that has $i
Iocomotives and other tr'ain sounds like the bee_n hidden in our past is now recovered, #
"clickity-clack"rhythmof trainwheelsover md we will invite the world to come share F;
rail seams. Repetitive and "polyrhythmici itwithus." 
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